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I, INTRODUCTION 
Cytochrom¢ P.4S0.dependent monooxygenases can 
be classified into two large groups [I}'. 0) 'ferredoxin- 
dependent' monooxygenases each consistmg of a 
t'lavoprotein, an iron.sulfur protein, and cytoehrome 
P.4S0; (h) 'm=crosomaP monooxygenases each contain- 
in8 only a flavoprotein and cytochrome P-450. Inter- 
relation between these two groups of monooxygenases, 
regulat=on of the electron transfer in the membranes of 
endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria, and interac- 
tion of the two groups of monooxygenases are unclear. 
Here we report that cytochrome P-4$0ssc from bovine 
adrenocort=cal mttochondria can form a tight complex 
wtth cytochrome bs from rabbtt hver mtcrosomes. Our 
results are consistent with the hypothesis that there =s 
an interactton between 'microsomal' and 'ferredoxm- 
dependent' monooxygenases and that cytochrome b~ 
may function as a mobtle earner between microsomes 
and mttochondrta. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 C/)emtca/$ 
Thyopropyl-Sepharose, Scpharose 4B, CNBr activated Sepharose 
4B, Sephadex G-25 (free) were f-orn Pharmacla Sodmrn cholate, 
cholesterol, pregnenolone, Tween 20, EDC from Serva 
2 2 P.rfftcatJon of mtcrosoma/and mttochondrlal enzymes 
Cytochrome P-450scc was purified from bovine adrenocortlcal 
mttochondrta to electrophoretic homogenetty on immobilized 
adrenodoxm and cholate-Sepharose as described previously [2]. In- 
tact cytochrome bs (d-bat containing the hydrophoblc C-terminal se- 
quence was purified as a by-product of punflcatmn of cytochrome 
P-450 LM2 from phenobarbltal treated rabbits [3], 
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Abbrevtatton" EDC, l.ethyl-3-(dlrnethylarnmopropyl)carbod.rntde 
2,3 Immobih~tlotl of ¢ytochrom¢ P.4JO$ce add eytochrome bj 
Cytoclname P.4S0~:e tva= Immobihzed o .  CNBr.acttv=ted 
$<pharose 4B In 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH T,61T0-110 nmol of 
=ytochrome P.4S0sce were irnrnobihzed on each | 0 rnl of settled Eel, 
Immobdlzatton of eytochrome b) was i~rformed in ¢h¢ same way, 
aboul 100 nmol or cytochrom¢ bs were =mrnobll)xed on I ml of settl- 
ed 1¢1 
2,4, Spcctrophotometrw analysis of intemcoon o.f ¢¥tochrome 
P.4$Osee with eyroehrotne bs 
A, bsorpllOn spectra were recorded at room temperature in a 
Shlrnadzu UV-'~000 or Specord M.40 spectrophotomeler. The effect 
of cytochrome bs addition on the absorption spectrum ot'¢yto~hrome 
P.450s¢¢ was measured by addmi the same concentrat=on of 
cytochrorne bs m rite reference cuvetle to cancel the al~sorpllon due 
to ¢ytoehrome b~ 
2 5 Cross.lu)king of e.vtoehrome P.4$Oscc c~,toehrome b~ complex 
Cylochrorne P.4$0scc and ¢ytochrorne bs were sep~ately dialyzed 
against 10 rnMI phosphate buffer, pH 7 4 To o solution containing 
eytochrome P-450scc and ¢ytochrome b= at a molar ratio of 1,3 In 
10 rnM phosphate buffer (pH 7 4) dry EDC was added to a final con- 
centratton of 2 mM and the mixture was allowed to stand for 30 mm 
2.6 Anttlyttcu/ methods 
SDS-PAGE was carrted out according to Laernmh [4] m a Phar- 
rnacta GE.2/4 apparatus All chromatographic steps were performed 
by usmg LKB ectmpment Cytochrorne P-450scc was determined by 
usmg a difference extinction coefficient of 91 rnM "=,cm "s 
(450-490 am) for carbonmonoxyferrous cytochrome P.450 iS] 
Cytochrome bs was estimated from the absolute spectrum of the ox- 
tdized hemeprotem using an extraction coefftcxent of 
117 mM "= crn "t at 413 nm [6] Cholesterol side chain cleavage ac- 
tivity of cytochrome P.4S0scc was determined in the reconstituted 
system m the presence of adrenodoxm reductase and adrenodoxm 
with and without cytochrome d-bs as described prevtoasly [2] 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Spectral evtdence for cytochrome P-450scc 
tnteractton with cytochrome bs 
The addition of cytochrome bs to cytochrome 
P-450scc in the presence of Tween 20 caused a partial 
shift of cytochrome P-450scc Soret peak from 417 to 
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F,Ii. l. Complex formation between cytochrome P.4S0sc¢ ~nd 
cytochfome bs  as revealed by Sl~ctral analysis A, absolute spectra ol 
Twcen 20 reduced low spin form or eytochrome p'r4S0SCC and its 
complex w,th ¢ytochrome bs, B, difference spectrum of the complex 
of cytochromei P.4JOscc snd bj Sl~c|r~ wire recorded after 
addition of ¢ytochrome bs (] 6 tiM) to ¢ytochrome P 4SOs¢¢ (4 7. pM) 
,n 20 mM phosphate buffer containing 0 0~% Tween 20 
393 nm, representing typical Type I spectral change 
(Fig. 1). By titrating cytochrome P-450scc with 
cytochrome bs, a Ka value of 0.285/~M and an A,n,~ 
value of 0.18 were determined. These values are close 
to those determined for cytochrome P-450scc interac. 
tion with adrenodoxin [7], indzcating that both 
cytochrome bs and adrenodnxin interact with 
cytochrome P-450scc with high affinity. 
3.2. Competmon of O,tochtome b~ wtth adrenodoxm 
for binding to cytochrome P.a50scc 
To elucidate whether adrenodoxm and cytochrome 
bs bind to the same (overlapping) or different site(s) on 
the surface of cytochrome P-aS0scc molecule, spectral 
titrmton of cytochrome P-450scc was carried out w~th 
adrenodoxin i the presence of cytochrome bs. It was 
found that cytochrome bs inh~b~ted cytochrome 
P-450scc interaction with adrenodoxin and the mh~bi- 
tton was competitive (Fig. 2). This gives evidence that 
cytochrome bs competes with adrenodoxm for the bin- 
ding to the same or overlapping s~te(s) on the 
cytochrome P-450scc molecule. 
3.3. Affimty chromatography of cytochrome P-450scc 
on cytochrome b~-Sepharose 4B 
Fig. 3 shows the eluuon profile of cytochrom¢ 
P-450scc on cytochrome bpSepharose 4B column. As 
can be seen, a large quantity of cytochrome P-450scc 
applied could be eluted only when I M NaCl plus 0.3% 
b~$! ¢ 
• 1o  . 
qt, Q • 
~o 4 
¢'I I~ I. , s,~ 
Fill, 2. £ff~t of cytochrome b~ on the dependence of Jhe spectral 
eh~nles on adrenodoxin eoneemrn~ion, Cylochrome b~ (2.4 ~M) was 
added to cytochrome P-450scc (S 6 tiM} in 20 mM phosphate buffer 
sodium cholate were included in the ¢lution buffer, m. 
dtcating that it was tightly bound hy immobilized 
cytochrome bs. Both high-spin (HS) and low.spin (LS) 
forms of cytochrome P-4S0scc were able to interact 
with immobilized cytochrome b~: 
A=so 
.08 
2b 4o ec, 
Fig 3 Affimty chromatography of partially purified cytochrorne 
P.450scc on cytochrome bs-Sepharose column (I x 3 crn) Column 
was washed wlth equlhbratixag ouffer ,,,,, -~nrammg 0 l M NaCI (I), 
02M NaCl (2), 05M NaCI (3) and I 0M .~71/03~/0 sochum 
chelate (4) Inset SDS-PAGE ot cytochrorne P-4~C--c purified by 
afflmty chromatography on cytochrome b~.Sepharose, 
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F~$. 4 Affinity chromatollraphy of partially purified cy|ochrome b~ on cytochromc P.450scc.Scpharos¢. Fractions of par|lilly purified 
cy(ochrome b, conlaln[nli bo|h d.b~ and r.b~ were ~pphcd on cytochrom¢ P.450scc-Sepharos¢ (I x 5 cm) Column was wf, shcd w~th the s,~m¢ 
buffer bu[ ¢©ntammll 0,[ M Nat l ,0  03¢;'o sod,urn cholat¢ (1), 0 2 M NaCI/0 060/¢ sodium cholate (2), 0 S M NaCI/0 iS M sodium ¢holal,' {.1), 
|.0 M NICI/0.3% sodium cholale (4) Inset: SD$.PAGS= ofcylochromc d.bs ¢lulcd from ¢ytochrome P.4~0scc.SCl:)haros¢ 4B column with 1.0 M 
NaCIt0.3% sod,urn cholalc. 
P-450scc (LS) . 
Substralc ] I 
P-450scc (HS) .  bs 
' P-4'~0scc (LS)  - bs 
" P-450scc (HS) - bs 
immobilized cytochrome P.450scc, Complete removal 
of heine with chaotropic reagents resulted in total toss 
of the binding capacity of the column. This mdtcates 
that, in addition to electrostatic and hydrophobic in- 
teractions, the heine tn cytochrome P.450scc is an im. 
portant prerequisite for an effective interaction. 
Rat and mouse c~ochrome bs wh¢,, ~mmobflized are 
also a functional affinity columns for purification of 
cytochrome P-450scc (unpublished results). 
3.4. Affmtty chromatography of cytochrome bz on 
cytochrome P-450scc-Sepharose 4B 
Affimty chromatography of cytochrome bs on 
cytochrome P-450scc-Sepharose column (Ftg. 4> allow- 
ed us to conclude that both native cytochrome bs (d-bs) 
and its hydrophilic fragment (t-bs) which was also pre- 
sent m the starung material interact with immobilized 
cytochrome P-450scc. While cytochrome t-bs could be 
eluted by increasing :unit strength, cytochrome d-bs 
bound to afhmty :olumn much more strongly and 
could be eluted only when 1 M NaCI plus 0.3°7o sodium 
chelate were included in the elution buffer (Fig. 4, in- 
set). Thus, both hydrophflic and hydrophobic domains 
of cytochrome bs seem to be revolved in the interaction 
with cytochrome P-450scc, and both electrostatic and 
hydrophobic interactions contribute to the complex 
formanon. An interesting finding was that the binding 
capacity of the cytochrome P-450sce-Sepharose 
decreased upon multiple chromatography runs. Th~s 
decrease was found to be due to the loss of heine from 
3.5. Chemtcal cross.linking of cytochrome P.45Oscc 
with cytochrome b~ 
The water-soluble cross-hnking reagent l-ethyl-3-(3- 
dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC)  was used to 
study the interaction of cytochrome P-450scc with 
cytochrome bs. Fig. 5 shows the SDS-PAGE patterns 
of a mixture of cytoehrome P-450scc and cytochrome 
bs before and after treatment with EDC. After the 
treatment, a new band appeared, the molecular weight 
of which corresponded to the sum of the molecular 
weights of both hemeproteins. 
3.6. Stlmulatton of cytochrome P-450scc atalyzed 
reaction by c vtochrome bs 
The cytochrome P-450scc-catalyzed conversion of 
cholesterol to pregnenolone in the reconstituted system 
m the presence of adrenodoxin reductase and 
adrenodoxin was stimulated by 75070 and 100070 when 
cytochrom¢ d-bs was added to the incubation mixture 
at bs : P-450 molar ratios of 2: 1 and 5 : 1, respectively. 
Cytochrome bs could not however substitute 
adrenodoxin in cytochrome P-450scc-catalyzed conver- 
sion of cholesterol to pregnenolone in the reconstituted 
system despite of the fact that adrenodoxin reductase 
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Fig. :5 SDS PAGE of EDC catalyzed cross.iinkina of CylO¢hrom¢ b= 
with ¢yto,:hrome P.450sc¢. Gel I, ¢ytoehrom¢ P,4S0~¢c and 
cytoehrome bs; lt¢1 2, cross.linked complex 
can reduce cytochrome b5 at one order less rate than 
adrenodoxin (not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
In the present work we have demonstrated that 
cytochrome bs brads tightly to cytochrome P-450scc. 
This finding broadens the functional role of 
cytochrome bs in the processes of electron transfer not 
only in 'm~crosomal' cytochrome P-450-dependent 
monooxygenase~ but also In Herredoxin-dependent' 
cytochrome P-4$0-catalyzed reactions and indicate a 
common r¢cognmon mechanism of a highly specific 
protein-protein interactmn. The physiological 
relevance of the complex of cytochrome P-450scc with 
cytoehrome bs ~s stdl unknown. The association of 
cytochrome os with cytochrome P-4$Oscc involves at 
least two binding mechanisms: complementary charge 
ion pairing and hydrophobic interaction of correspon- 
ding hydrophobic surfaces. The failure of 
apocymchrome P-4$0scc to form a complex wlth 
cytochrom¢ bs indtcates that heine of cytochrome 
P-450scc is also an important prereqmsite for the func- 
tional interaction. These results suggest the involve- 
ment of specific carboxylate residues of cytochrome b~ 
and adrenodoxin as well as the heine pocket of 
cytochrome bs in complex formation with cytochrome 
P-4S0scc and indicate that both proteins contain special 
recognition sites on the surface for electrostatic Inter=c. 
lion which have also an intrinsic property to 
discriminate electron-transfer partners. The tempera. 
lion of' cyt~hrome b; and =drenodoxln for bindinil 
with cytochrom¢ P-450scc suilaests that a similar ca- 
tionic site on the surface of cytochrome P.4~0scc is in- 
volved in the alas©clarion with both prot=ins. Indeed, 
recently we halve shown by chemical modification and 
cross.linking experiments that positively charged 
residues of the N- and C.terminal sequence of 
cytochrome P.450scc are involved in the electrostatic 
interaction with adrenodoxin [8,9], 
The similancy of the processes of the interaction of 
cytochrome P.4505cc with cytochrom¢ b= and 
adrenodoxin allowed us to propose that adrenodoxin 
m~$ht interact with cyLochrome P.450 from en- 
dopiasmic reticulum membranes. Indeed, the mterac- 
lion of adrenodoxin with some microsomal cytochrome 
P-450 isozymes has been demonstrated using spectral 
titration, affinity, chromatography and reconst~tution 
experiments (unpublished results). Moreover, interac- 
tion of bacterial ferredoxms (putldaredoxin and 
linoredoxin) and their abihty to transfer electrons to 
cytochrome P.450 LMz was also shown [10]. Finally, 
similarity between cytochrome b= and adrenodox=n 
does not exclude the possibility of electron transfer to 
ferredoxin from NADH-cytochrome bs reductase, that 
may indicate new interrelations between NADPH- and 
NADH-dependent electron transfer systems. 
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